Regular Meeting
Town of Cooleemee
January 20, 2020 6:00 pm
Minutes
In attendance were Mayor Jessica Almond, Commissioners: Don Cover, Andy Reavis, Jeannie
Taylor and Michael White, Clerk Steven Corriher,
Mayor Jessica Almond called the meeting to order.
Invocation: Commissioner Cover
Pledge to the US Flag led by The Mayor
Visitors were welcomed.
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to add line 1-B River Park Appointment to the agenda.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (3-0) Commissioner White was not here yet.
Motion made by Commissioner Taylor to adopt agenda including Consent agenda with the
Financial Report and Minutes from Dec 16, Regular meeting.
Seconded By Commissioner Cover, motion carried (3-0)
Steve Corriher gave the Code Enforcement Update that 7 new cases were open in Jan all but one
has already been abated a few open storage complaints had came in to him that he investigated
fully stating the issues were and eye sore indeed however NO actual violation exist per the Code
Book being most of the complaints were children's toys.
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to continue working with Southern Software for Payroll,
Taxes, and Accounting work.
Seconded By Commissioner Taylor, motion carried (3-0)
Motion made by Commissioner Taylor to nominate Steve Corriher to the Piedmont Triad Board.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (3-0)
Discussion on a few Street issues, including Street Signs missing at Marginal and 801, Davie and
Marginal, Watt and 801. A complaint came in of debris left behind from a right of way clean up
on Watt St. the board determined it wasn't left from the clean up as no trees were cut down from
this.
Discussion were made over keeping Code Enforcement as an employee or making it a contract to
continue to save funding for the Town in other areas, the Finance Officer gave a breakdown of
what is current, what would be full time employment, what would be part time employment and
contract code work. Currently the Town pays a total of $44,800 annually with salary, taxes,
social security. If elected to go full time that would increase to $50,284.00 if elected to maintain
part time Finance and Contract Code, it would drop to $44,000. The Finance Officer reminded

the board this is total cost to the town including salary not salary alone. However if we stay and
current hours or go up the Town would be required to pay into state retirement as well as
employee even though he is listed at part time and performing 3 duties, he also reminded the
board no bid process would have to take place as the $30,000 threshold requiring at least an open
bid process would not be reached.
Motion made by Commissioner Taylor to allow Steve Corriher to remain employed part time as
Finance Officer and Town Clerk working 20 hours/week, then Continuing on with Code
Enforcement duties on a annual contract basis.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (4-0) Commissioner White was Present.
Motion made by Commissioner Taylor to appoint Nelson Turrentine to represent Cooleemee on
The River Park board for a 3 year term.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (4-0)
Board Comments:
Commissioner Reavis mentioned the manholes on Duke St. were still not fixed we have found
risers that will work but finding someone willing to do the job as not been easy, as most deem it
not enough work or not bad enough they will take the time to perform.
Commissioner White spoke on how and whom he is allowed to speak with to get back on track
with the pool campaign, Mayor Almond told him freely speak with whom he desires about this
just be mindful during those conversations to speak with the board about the process. sending
letters could be done but the board as a whole would need to agree to do this.
April 4th was mentioned as a Egg Hunt Easter Event. If this happens Clerk will make a flyer to
get sent out to make the event great as it always is.
62 minutes Meeting Time
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